impacts, 1 they have tended to treat the firm itself as a "black box," imposing requirements for specific means or outcomes without regard for the overall way that firms manage their environmental impacts.
More recently, both government and industry have begun to explore innovative alternatives that seek directly to shape the internal management practices of private firms.
Rather than treating private firms as proverbial black boxes, these new strategies focus squarely on management and seek to provide incentives for firms to develop management practices that in turn can lead to improved environmental outcomes. Government and the private sector are using management-based strategies to address a broad range of environmental concerns. For example, in Massachusetts, the legislature has attempted to reduce the risks from toxic chemicals not by requiring managers of manufacturing facilities to meet emissions limits or to install pollution control technology, but instead by requiring them to engage in management effort to develop toxic use reduction plans. Decision makers in government and the private sector are turning to managementbased strategies for several reasons. These strategies take advantage of the fact that private-sector managers have the best knowledge about how to bring about appropriate changes within their organizations and industries. 5 Management-based strategies seek to leverage the private sector's informational advantage by encouraging managers to identify and reduce their facilities' most significant impacts. Interest in managementbased strategies is also fueled by the perception that conventional regulatory strategies may be ill suited for addressing the environmental problems most vexing to policy makers today. For example, problems such as chemical accidents, which are often the result of dynamic interactions inside organizations, are not easy for regulators to solve using technology-or performance-based tools. 6 A management-based strategy that requires managers to identify sources of risk, develop a plan for addressing them, and monitor the implementation of their plans might be a more effective approach. Finally, people are turning to management-based strategies simply out of growing acceptance that what goes on inside the black box of the firm is of critical importance for overall environmental quality. The size of a firm's environmental footprint is not pre-determined by the raw materials it uses and the products or services it produces. Firms working in the same sector -and subject to the same competitive and regulatory pressures -can have starkly different environmental profiles depending on how they are managed.
To explore the promise and the performance of management-based strategies for environmental improvement, the Regulatory Policy Program at the John F. Kennedy
School of Government at Harvard University organized a research conference that brought together some of the nation's leading scholars as well as leaders from government, business, and non-governmental organizations. The conference aimed to evaluate experiences with management-based strategies and draw lessons for future public and private sector developments. This article synthesizes and extends central themes and issues that emerged from the conference discussion and highlights unresolved issues that merit further research.
We begin by defining what we mean by management-based strategies and offering examples of their use by both the public and private sectors. We then turn to the role of management in organizations and explore the issue of how much management affects environmental performance compared with other social, economic, and regulatory variables. We then consider four empirical studies of the impact of different applications of management-based strategies. The results of this research suggest that managementbased strategies can sometimes play a role in bringing about improvements in firms' environmental performance. To be sure, the effectiveness of management-based strategies is by no means assured or always significant; their success depends on the conditions under which they are used as well as the way that they are designed.
Important design considerations include the incentives that are offered; whether the strategy seeks to promote management planning by itself or also the implementation of plans; the specificity of any standards for management practices; the amount and type of information collected by the firm and shared with outsiders; the role of auditing; and the nature and level of stakeholder involvement. We conclude by examining the question of 6 CHARLES PERROW, NORMAL ACCIDENTS: LIVING WITH HIGH-RISK TECHNOLOGIES (1984) .
when management-based strategies are likely to be more effective than traditional performance-and technology-based approaches.
What are Management-Based Strategies?
Management refers to the coordination of an organization's operational activities toward a specified set of objectives. Figure 1 . When a government agency such as the U.S. EPA requires a business to strengthen its internal management, it is engaging in managementbased regulation. When a private organization such as a firm or trade association imposes a similar requirement on its suppliers or members, it is issuing a managementbased mandate. When government establishes a program to coax (but not require) firms to improve their environmental management, it uses management-based incentives.
When a private organization initiates a similar effort to encourage others to improve their management, it is creating management-based pressure.
In these various ways, governmental and non-governmental institutions are increasingly requiring or encouraging firms to improve their internal management practices as a way to improve their environmental performance. But are these management-based strategies in fact affecting the environmental performance of companies? Why should anyone expect that management-based strategies would lead firms to reduce their environmental footprints?
and without supplementation, it provides no public information by which to judge an organizations performance."). 
Management-based regulation
Examples:
• USE (1996) .
Does Management Matter?
In order for management-based strategies to work, management itself must be an important factor causally related to environmental outcomes. Is management the right place to look for improvements in environmental performance? How much does management matter? The opening session of the Regulatory Policy Program's conference addressed these initial questions.
The session began with a presentation by Robert A. Kagan, of the University of California, Berkeley, in which he reported findings from a study of pulp and paper mills in the United States, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand. Kagan has found that management style is an important factor influencing environmental performance. Not surprisingly, true believers and environmental strategists achieve better environmental results than those that do not comply with regulations or only comply reluctantly. Firms that are committed and systematic about managing their environmental impacts tend to perform better in terms of their impact on environmental quality than firms that are not so managed, all other things being equal.
Of course, all other things are not always equal. Firms' environmental performance is affected by more than just management style. Both performance and style itself can be affected by community demands, regulatory enforcement, and economic considerations, such as the financial strength of the company or its customers' demands for environmental quality. The importance of these factors was confirmed not only by the Kagan study of pulp and paper facilities, but also by the findings from an extensive statistical analysis presented at the conference by Paul R. Kleindorfer, of the University of Pennsylvania. 25 Drawing on an analysis of nearly 2,000 chemical accidents at more than 15,000 chemical facilities, Kleindorfer reported that economic, regulatory, and community factors are all important drivers of accident and injury rates in this important industrial sector.
environmental strategists who treat environmental management as a high priority, while others are only reluctant compliers? This is a crucial question for anyone interested in management-based strategies, since such strategies aim at improving firms' environmental management. One answer, of course, is that the enforcement of old-style regulations affects managers' environmental priorities and commitment. Although traditional regulation may treat firms as black boxes, it nevertheless provides strong incentives for firms to improve their environmental management. Some firms that are now widely perceived to be environmental leaders were previously the targets of major regulatory enforcement actions that helped their managers "wake up" to environmental aspects of their operations.
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Participants mentioned a range of additional factors that may explain why some firms take environmental management more seriously than others. These factors include:
the personal beliefs of corporations' top managers; the social pressures that they face in their personal lives or in their communities, including the impact of consumer boycotts or community protests; the strategic position firms face within their sectors; and the extent to which firms' managers believe there is a strong business case for sound environmental systematically more benign than comparable firms without such EMSs. But there still could be differences among firms with EMSs, such that those firms with both an EMS and managers with strong, pro-environment attitudes perform still better. As one participant with extensive experience in environmental management consulting noted, companies that implement EMSs because they want to manage themselves well will experience better results than companies that are pressured to implement EMSs.
Alternatively, it could be that implementing an EMS by itself makes no difference at all, and that firms with strong pro-environment attitudes improve their performance over firms without these attitudes, regardless of whether they have a formal EMS in place. One participant posited that the presence of an EMS is merely "an epiphenomenon but not the 'first cause'" of most firms' performance improvements, suggesting that the same factors that motivate firms to implement an EMS could also motivate these firms to improve their environmental performance even without an EMS.
On the other hand, despite being well intentioned and having a strong commitment to the environment, many managers may be unable to make strides to reduce their firms' environmental impacts without a formal environmental management system in place.
Performance improvements may very well depend on the interaction of both attitudes and actions.
Participants did not resolve the issue of the relative importance of attitudes versus actions, but the conference discussion did highlight the importance of this issue for those who are deciding whether to pursue management-based strategies. After all, if the attitudes or commitment of managers matter most in affecting firms' environmental performance, then simply requiring firms to implement certain management actions will probably not lead to the expected performance improvements. If managers need to change their attitudinal commitment in order for management to matter, it may be much harder to accomplish improved firm performance through types of management-based strategies.
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The Impact of Management-Based Strategies
Management-based strategies provide incentives for firms to engage in management actions or practices, but they do not necessarily seek to change managers' attitudes. Government regulators, trade associations, and community groups who seek to encourage or require firms to improve their environmental management cannot observe or measure attitudes nearly as easily as actions. Management-based strategies therefore focus on rewarding or punishing firms based on their management practices. What impact do strategies that seek to improve management practices ultimately have on firms' environmental performance?
At the conference, presenters focused on the environmental impacts associated with management-based strategies, reporting findings from systematic studies aimed at assessing whether these strategies have had demonstrable effects on firms' environmental 30 Although there may be reasons to believe that managers' attitudes matter independent of certain actions, researchers face difficulties in measuring managers' attitudes directly. Since it will be socially acceptable for managers to proclaim their attitudinal commitment to environmental protection, no matter how important it really is to them, surveys and structured interviews with managers may not result in valid or accurate attitudinal measures. Several participants used the oft-used expression that "what gets measured, gets managed" to suggest that knowledge of any environmental problem is a necessary condition for managers to find a solution.
Management-based strategies seek to provide incentives for managers to invest in information gathering. Without such incentives, firms may not always find it in their interest to gather the information they need to identify potential opportunities for environmental improvement, even when these opportunities might bring business advantages to the firm. 42 This is because finding so-called win-win opportunities is not cost-free. Even if the expected business benefits were positive, they might not be significant enough for managers to justify spending the time and resources needed to identify the win-win options in the first place. When government agencies or customers either mandate planning or offer firms incentives to engage in such planning, firms more readily invest in the search for win-win opportunities. Once firms undertake a search for information in response to these incentives, they will be inclined to implement those opportunities they find that both benefit the environment and their bottom line. Finally, the costs of implementing management systems should not be overlooked; these costs are nontrivial. For example, one participant surmised that complying with the paperwork requirements of the Clean Air Act's risk management rule -a managementbased regulation -demands in the aggregate close to 100,000 hours of management time each year and costs tens of millions of dollars. 45 A key question for future analysis will be whether the costs of generating information in response to management-based strategies are justified in light of the magnitude of environmental benefits that result.
Ultimately, the net benefits of management-based strategies (that is, environmental benefits minus compliance costs) should be compared with the net benefits from alternative environmental strategies, including the adoption of more conventional forms of regulation.
The conference discussion addressed several potential complications and challenges for researchers wishing to study the impact of management-based strategies.
A few participants suggested that, absent large capital investments in pollution control technologies, the environmental improvements associated with systematic environmental management are likely to be marginal and spread across a variety of areas within a firm's operations. Consequently, researchers choosing a single measure of environmental performance may well fail to observe any dramatic impact from management-based strategies, even though the cumulative effect of the individual improvements made across all areas could be significant. Similarly, several participants suggested that the impacts from management-based efforts would be less observable in the short-term, but more likely to occur over the longer term. This is because information generated through improved management takes time to flow throughout a firm to product designers and process engineers, and consequently the most substantial effects from management systems may not occur until the next time the company develops a new product line or production process.
The results from the studies presented at the conference indicate that managementbased strategies do not always yield dramatic impacts. However, even when management-based strategies do not result in observable changes in firms' performance, this does not definitively resolve the larger question about the impact of management itself. It could be possible either that firms have not fully responded to the strategies (perhaps due to insufficient incentives) or that these strategies have simply prompted firms to adopt the wrong kind of management practices. The variation in results from across the empirical studies suggests that the impact of management-based strategies may depend ultimately on the incentives they provide to firms to improve their environmental management as well as the way these strategies are designed.
The Design of Management Systems
As we have seen, management-based strategies do not represent a single approach but actually different kinds of efforts aimed at improving companies' environmental management and performance. 46 Although they share the purpose of fostering effective management, these strategies can differ along at least two major dimensions that we have described, either one of which could make a difference in the outcomes achieved.
Whether the initiating institution is governmental or nongovernmental, and whether improved management is required or simply encouraged, will shape the ultimate impact of these management-based strategies. In addition, participants at the conference identified a variety of other potentially relevant differences in the design of managementbased strategies. These other design features include:
• Planning versus Implementation. Management-based strategies can encourage or require planning only (leaving it up to firms to decide on their own whether to implement some or all of their plans), or they can provide incentives for firms both to engage in planning and to implement their plans.
Types of Management Actions. The types of actions required or encouraged
by management-based strategies can vary. For example, some management-
• based strategies call for employee training as part of the preferred management system, while others do not. Some call for managers to establish goals consistent with clearly stated performance targets, while others do not stipulate performance targets expected from managers and their goals.
• Specificity of Actions. Expectations for planning and management actions can be general or specific. For example, some state pollution prevention planning laws call for firms to do little more than adopt "appropriate" plans, while other management-based regulations call for firms to develop plans that meet detailed and extensive criteria.
• Information Collection. Different management-based strategies call for firms to collect different kinds of information. In addition, there are differences in whether information and records are to be kept by the firms themselves, or whether they should be released to others, including the public or government.
• Auditing. The extent of any auditing, as well as the type of auditor, can vary.
Since the incentives offered by different strategies are contingent on firms taking the specified management actions, some attention to auditing is needed.
Verification that firms have taken the specified actions can be conducted frequently or infrequently, on an announced or unannounced basis, and by government or third-party auditors.
• Stakeholder Involvement. Sometimes firms are expected to engage with community or environmental groups as part of their environmental management process.
A key challenge in the development of management-based approaches to environmental policy will be to identify which of these design elements, or which combinations of these elements, yield the most successful outcomes under specific conditions. In addition, when drawing inferences from empirical studies, the possible differences in the design of management-based strategies should also be taken into account. Even though a research study may show that a particular strategy does (or does not) have an observable impact on firms' environmental performance, it is possible that other strategies with different design elements will yield different results. Second, an effective strategy should be tied to metrics so that firms' performance can be reliably measured and compared, both over time and across firms. If the strategy calls for actions or outcomes that are stated too loosely or cannot be meaningfully verified, then the quality of firms' management efforts will be difficult to assess for the purpose of granting a reward or imposing a punishment.
Finally, to be effective, management-based strategies need to provide firms with adequate incentives to take appropriate management measures. If the incentives are largely punitive, such as government fines or the revocation of a purchasing arrangement, 47 Ray & Segerson, supra note 39.
the threat that noncompliance will be identified and punished needs to be credible. If the incentive takes the form of rewards, the benefits firms receive must be sufficient to induce firms to undertake serious environmental efforts. As one participant put it, any carrots that are offered should also be the size of sticks -that is, their absolute value should be at least as large as that of applicable civil penalties in order to be effective.
Involvement of Third Parties in Environmental Management
The role for so-called stakeholder involvement in management-based strategies generated considerable discussion. 48 Many conference participants called for a larger role for external stakeholders in the design and review of firms' environmental management systems. These groups could help ensure that managers assess their firms' environmental impacts appropriately, set reasonable objectives and targets, devote an appropriate level of resources to implementing and maintaining the system, and put into place effective mechanisms to identify and correct performance problems. Some participants argued that involvement by community officials and organizations in a firm's environmental management could deliver important, but perhaps intangible, value to businesses. Another participant stated that private-sector managers appear increasingly to be open to involving external stakeholders in their environmental management.
Management-based strategies that seek to institutionalize community involvement may succeed in creating ways to keep the pressure on firms to make continuous improvements.
A number of participants pointed to limitations in relying on stakeholder involvement. One set of problems involves identifying stakeholders: Who are the stakeholders for any given industrial facility? How should firms identify a complete or balanced group of stakeholders? One participant wondered whether the challenges associated with identifying all the relevant stakeholders would even require the creation of an "administrative law at the level of the firm," whereby firms provide public notice of changes to their management plans and provide opportunities for outsiders to comment on these plans.
A further problem is that community and environmental organizations often lack the resources to make a meaningful contribution to companies' development and implementation of management systems. 49 Local groups often lack sufficient technical expertise about industrial operations, and the large, national environmental organizations that possess greater expertise lack the organizational presence and staffing needed to help design and monitor the management at facilities across the country. Furthermore, one participant from industry noted that the experts in environmental groups seldom express much interest in management per se, tending instead to focus their efforts directly on facilities' environmental performance or the adoption of specific pollution control technologies.
A regulation? 57 Participants argued that management-based strategies can be used both to help firms come into full compliance with existing regulations as well as to take steps that go beyond compliance with these regulations. In addition, some suggested that management-based strategies will on occasion be appropriate alternatives to conventional regulation.
Management-based strategies can lead firms to improve their compliance with conventional technology and performance-based regulations by encouraging them to identify the regulations they are subject to and develop plans to come into and maintain compliance. Such compliance management systems often include regular, internal audits to identify and correct instances of noncompliance. One participant described management systems as an "insurance policy" for firms, while another explained that the firms he works with adopt environmental management systems to avoid being "struck by lightening" when the government inspectors come to pay a visit. Other participants, though, expressed doubts about how important environmental management systems are for ensuring compliance. For example, the study presented at the conference by Richard N.L. Andrews of the University of North Carolina found no significant differences in the reported levels of compliance between firms with and without management systems, suggesting that firms can come into compliance even when they do not have formal environmental management systems in place. of which might be worse than those associated with conventional regulation. One fundamental concern was that these new strategies, especially when they take the form of government requirements for certain management processes, might intrude into the core of business decision making. Putting management into private hands is, after all, what a free enterprise system is all about. Government-imposed standards on environmental management could be too rigid and inflexible, especially in the face of changing conditions in global markets.
Some suggested that management is too difficult a matter for government to try to influence. Good management involves much more than a flowchart or set of procedures that exists on paper. Instead, it reflects the dynamics of organizations made up of people and their relationships with each other. Even the most informed government officials will not be as well-situated as private sector managers to know the best way to manage businesses to return a profit and minimize impact on the environment. Moreover, government itself is far from unified, so the possibility exists that different agencies could require duplicative or incompatible management steps.
Other participants thought that requiring or encouraging firms to adopt management systems could hardly do much harm, especially if they do not call for the adoption of any new technologies or compliance with more stringent performance standards. However, these same participants also wondered whether management systems would do much good. Even though several empirical studies presented at the conference show that management-based strategies can lead to environmental improvements, 62 the substantive significance of these improvements needs to be considered. Whether the benefits achieved are worth the costs that they impose on economic activity has yet to be determined. One participant argued that if there are problems with conventional regulation, the solution should be to fix those problems -not to expect that management-based strategies will make up for the shortcomings of the existing regulatory system. Another participant expressed concern that attention to management-based strategies could be used to preempt other regulatory interventions that would better serve society.
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In making decisions about management-based strategies, decision makers should take into account the full range of possible impacts these strategies may generate. For example, one participant suggested that one of the unintended consequences of trade association mandates has been that numerous marginal firms leave those trade associations that have imposed such mandates. A similar effect may also arise with government programs when firms take actions to bring their use of specified chemicals below levels that trigger the imposition of management-based regulation -even if doing so does not lower substantially their overall level of environmental risk. 64 To address these kinds of side effects, management-based strategies should probably be combined with other efforts by government, trade associations, and community groups to keep firms shifting their operations off the radar screen.
A final concern with management-based strategies focused on issues of equity --both from the standpoint of the public as well as of industry itself. For the public, the give discretion to auditors and may result in an uneven application of sanctions or rewards.
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Equity issues also arise from the distinction between actions and attitudes.
Management-based strategies work by discriminating between firms based on whether they have in place certain easily observable management practices, and consequently these strategies will be vulnerable to criticism that firms are selected for reward or punishment based on the wrong criteria. Some firms may be rewarded simply because they go through the motions of adopting a management system, while other firms that are really making a difference in reducing pollution could go unrewarded because they lack the requisite formalities in their management practices.
Participants recognized that management-based strategies have both advantages and disadvantages. As such, no participant advocated eliminating the existing system of environmental regulation altogether in favor of adopting only management-based strategies. Rather, the challenge for decision makers will be to find the optimal 65 See Coglianese & Lazer, supra note 5, at 726 ("The challenge for government enforcement of management-based regulation may be made more difficult because the same conditions that make it difficult for government to impost technological and performance standards may also tend to make it more difficult for government to determine what constitutes 'good management.'").
intervention for the specific problems and circumstances they confront. In some cases, the best option will be to continue to rely on conventional regulatory strategies. Yet in other cases, as some of the research papers and conference discussion suggested, there will be good reason to consider using a management-based strategy. Management-based strategies may be particularly useful in order to influence the practices of a highly diverse set of facilities, collect information that will help motivate private sector managers or activate influential stakeholders, or improve performance among facilities or with respect to specific problems that are simply not amenable to other regulatory approaches.
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Conclusion
Management-based strategies are increasingly gaining the attention of leaders in both the public and private sectors. These strategies can take many forms, but they are linked by their emphasis on improving management and thereby seeking to contribute indirectly to improved environmental outcomes. They hold out the promise that firms will gather information needed to improve their environmental performance -and that they will respond to their acquisition of this information by reducing or preventing pollution. By providing incentives for firms to identify their own risks and select their own mitigation solutions, management-based strategies are flexible and seek to use the private sector's informational advantage for the public good. appear to shape the environmental performance of firms, so strategies that influence private sector management can be considered at least plausible candidates for bringing about environmental improvements. The studies presented at the conference have broken new ground by empirically investigating the impact of management-based strategies.
Some, but not all, of these studies confirm that management-based strategies can contribute to reductions in pollution. Of course, the overall impact of any strategy depends on a variety of factors, including the incentives it provides to firms to make improvements and the type of environmental problem being addressed.
The research presented at the conference adds to an emerging body of empirical knowledge about public and private sector strategies to leverage managers' efforts to improve environmental conditions. The conference discussion summarized in this article has highlighted both the advantages and disadvantages of management-based strategies, so that decision makers can have realistic expectations about what these strategies will be able to achieve. While improvements in environmental management can produce some results, this does not mean that the results will always be dramatic nor does it mean that management-based strategies will be appropriate for all problems.
Further research will be needed to inform decision makers interested in management-based strategies. As one participant argued, just as medicine has moved toward evidence-based practice, so too should environmental policy move closer toward evidence-based decision making through greater reliance on empirical research. 
